
FEDM~UA..RV, 1S,,O.

DEATU 0F REV. CONALO MORRISON.
Tho wcekly newspaper bas already car-

riedl to cvery part of the Lower Provinces
the painful intelligence that tlrp belovcd
brother ini Christ, and in the Christian
ministry, wvbose nane stands at the head of
ibis article is no more. Ro iR no longer
wlih us in the churcli militant, for his
Mlaster bias called 1dm homne.

The tidings camne a few days after our
lust issue, in a loUter front Dr. Steele to the
Mission Secrotary. It annoncod thse fuet,
the date and placeo f the decease, and the
sge, but the Dr. having hecard no particu-
lkrs could give nonte.

S«YD,,ErY, Nov. 61h, 1869.
.Af Deur iSir,-.I have just learncd that

Iho ltrv. Donald Morrison died at Onohiun-$
go, iiear Auckland, Neiv Zcaland, on the
23rd Octobor, aged 41 ycars.
1 have flot got any particulairs, but wo

1 hear frora Mrs. Morrison 1 will supply
ber with an y rnoney sho ussy requiro to, take
ber ta her friends if' she desires to returu
horne.

1 write tbis to catch the mail wbhich leaves
ibis rnorning, but a supplcmentary mail is
go go l ci odinary steamer to Mclboumre.

OurGo3neral Assembly liasj ubt becui lild,
ind passed off very happ'ily. XVe noiv feol
the bunefits of the union.

Dr. Geddie is to contc by tho Dctyspring
it the tnd of' the 3'ear.

1 amn yours in haste,
'ROBERT STEIEL.

lIey. P. G MOGiiEGORt.
The Church bas been partially prepared

for thh afflictive dispensation by an illaess
ttro years, atteaded bysymptoms wbieh
eo sainhli hope of' rccovery. It is more
n a year since cinincnt Physiciar.s de-

his disoaso ce ho tubercular consuxnp-

tion, and from thc date of the receipt of' this
intelligence, it was scarcely expected that
ho could ever again re.occupy his post on
Fate ; aithougli hopes wore eu tertaitied that
lie might still be spared and strengthened to
do something for the Lord's cause in A.us-
tralia or New Zealand.

IVe shall rot nt prescrit attcrnpt any
sketch of thc lire of our departed brother.
NVe will for a f'cw moments, howvecr, invite
our readers to go back for two ycars and
notice the commencement of the disoase
which lias at lentth terminated in his fal-
ing asleep in Jesus.

The vear 1867 'vas a dark and trying year
on Fate, a year to, whicb Mrs. M. n st now
look haelk with a sad heart. The w'ork ot
our brother had hegun to telt ut Erakor.
Ilo had a Christan band aronnd hini, but
their efforts to spread te Gospel, tbrough
the tecery of an enemy, led to murder
followed by war, a war of aggression on the
part af' the lboatlien. and only of defence by
the Christians. For months all industriat1
pursuits liail to ho laid aside; and Mr. M.
wroto thus, &"During thoso montha wvo bru
many a day of a ioty îvith, niglits ofbroken
rest, and for weeks the young men of the
Mission kept watch. by tomns around the
Mission promises." When peace came,
Mr. M,%orrison attemptcd the building of a
house, when a trading vessel arriving in the
evening, succeedeA, Dext nrorning, before
the misslonary was aware ini luring away
tihe young mon who wcre bis hopes and bis
belp. Proceeding to the Mission Council
ho brought back, soven Aneiteumese to aid
him inifiuishing bis bouse. AL this timehe
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